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LB 1004

AN ACT relaLing to fees; to amend sections 2g-1440, 33-101, 33-102, 33-133.64-104, and 67-293, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943; tochange fees payable to Lhe Secretary of SLate; Lo change noLarypublic fees, to change the disLributi-on of cerLain fees; to-create ifund, to change a fund name; to harmonize provisions; to provide anoperative dale,. and to repeal the original sections.
Be iL enacLed by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Sectj-on l. ThaL section ZA-1440, Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:2A-L44O. Any person, organizaLion/ corporation, association- orinsLituLion, either resident or nonresidenl of thi-s sLaLe, which solicitsfyng! in any county of Lhis staLe oLher Lhan vrhere its hone office is located,shall first obtaih a letter of approvaL from Lhe counLy atLorney of the countyin which its home office is located, nhich letter sha1I be foriarded to thisecreLary of SLaLe t.ogether lliLh a fee of ere d6l+er ten do1lars. Upon
receipL of such letter and fee by the SecreLary of State, he Of__Sle snaff
issue - a cerlificate granLing Lhe privilege of soliciting Lhroughout Lhe sLatefor the balance of such calendar year. Such peisons, -organizaLions,
corporaLions, associaLions3 and insLiLuLions may make as nany copies of Lhecertj.ficate as they deem necessary either by certificaLion or photostati.cprocess. All persons soliciting funds for Lhemselves or- for suchorganizations, corporations, associations- or instiLutionsT ilr3t shall have inLheir possessi.on a certified or photostaLic copy of such cerLificaLe, If theperson/ organizaLion, corporaLion, associaLion- or institution does not have ahone office or disLricL offj.ce locaLed in this state, it shatl file with theSecretary of Stale, in lieu of the letter from the county attorney, acerLified copy of its arlicles of incorporaLj.on or of its constiLutioir and
bylawsT or other evi-dence of existence and evidencc of good sLanding as theSecretary of SLaLe nay deem necessary before issuing Lhe cerLificate Losoli-ciL funds in this sLaLe.

Sec. 2. That secLion 33-101, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

33-101, There shall be paid Lo Lhe SecreLary of SLate the following
fees:

(1) For certificaLe or exempfificaLion wj-th sea1, Len dollarsi(2) For copies of records, nl"etl1* tlF#i+ee E b? phetogfaplriir do+h+ eopr.ing proe$7 for each page, a fee of one do1lar;(3) Eor filing artj,cles of associaLion, incorporation, orconsolidaLion, domestic or foreign, if the capital sLock is ten Lhousanddollars or less, f6rtf sixty dollarsi if the capiLal sLock is more than Len
Lhousand dollars buL does noL exceed LwcnLy-five thousand dollars,3€rrert:. onehudred dollars; if Lhe capital stock is more Lhan Lwenty-five thousanddollars buL does not exceed fifLy thousand dollars, one hundred fiftv dollars,if Lhe capiLal stock is more Lhan fj,fty thousand dollars buL does not exceed
seventy-fj-ve thousand dollars, 6m huna+red gft? two hundred twenty-fivedollars; if Lhe capital stock is ,nore Lhan seventy-five thousand dollars but
does not exceed one hundred Lhousand doLlars, tro Lhree hundred dotlarsi andif the capiLal sLock is over one hundred Lhousand dol.lars, trro three dollarsadditional for each one thousand doLlars in excess of one hundred Lhousanddollars, !'or purposes ; pRO\lIEEEz thae fd the pHpffi of conputing this fee,the capiLal sLock of a corporaLion organized under Lhe laws of any oLher statethaL donesLicaLes in Lhis sLaLe, and whlch stock does noL have a par va1ue,shall be deemed to have a par val.ue of an amounL per share equal to the anountpald 1n as capltal for each of such shares as are then issued and ouLstanding,
and in no evenL Iess than one dollar per sharei(4) For recording arlicles of association or incorporaLion,
anendnenLs, revj.6ed or resLaLed arLicles, changes of regisLered offlce orregisLered agent, increase or decrease of capiLal sLock, merger orconsolidaLion, statenent of inLenL Lo dissolve, and consenL Lo dissoluiion,revocation of dissolution, arLicles of dissolution, donesLic or foreign,profit or nonprofit, thre fj,ve dollars per pagei

(5) Eor receivlng and filing articles of incorporation of
corporaLj.ons forned for religious, benevolent, or liLerary purposes/ not forprofiL, conducLing no business for profj.L, wiLh no righL Lo declare dj.vidends
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and not nutual j.n characLer, or reLj.gious or secreL socj.etj.es, or socieLies or
associaLions composed exclusj-vely of any class of mechanics, express /
telegraph, or oLher employees formed for muLual proLecLion, and not for
profit, det+etsirr€ assoei*Fi6rr? and other nohprofit corporaLions organized
under Chapter 21, ten dollars, plus recording fee,'

(5) For filing cerLificaLe of increase of capital stock of any
corporaLion for profiL, associaLion, or consolidaLion, domestic or foreign,
€s fifLeen dollars, and tiro lhEeg dollars for each one thousand dollars of
increase of capilal stock so cerLified, plus recording fee,

(7) For filing certificaLe of decrease of capiLal sLock of any
corporation for profit, t*entf--+ilie gblLELy dollars, plus recording fee,

(8) Eor filing decree of courL changing Lhe name of any corporatj.on
or assocj.ation, tfl€ntlF+i{d.e gEleLy dollars, plus recording fee;

(9) For filing amendmenE Lo arLj-cles of j.ncorporaeion of any
corporation for profiL, LwenLy-five do11ars, pl-us recording fee;

(10) Eor issuing license, +*$e ten dolJ.ars;
(11) For filing amendment Lo articles of incorporaLion of nonprofil

corporation, five dollars, plus recording fee;
(12) For Laking acknowledgmenL, Sne ten doLlarsi
(13) For administering oaLh, f,i+e leX dolfars,
( 14) Eor reservation of name, H-eE r twenty dollars;
(1.5) For Lransfer of reserved name, *6n twenLy dollars;
(16) Eor regi.sLraLion of name, €ns+f twenty-five dollars;
(17) Eor renewal of reglEtered nane/ tff€tqr twenty-five dolLars;
(18) For change of regisLered agent or registered office for

donestic or f oreign corporations , or both, f,i+g€n llEgEy dollars , plus
recording fee;

(19) Eor change of regisLered agent. or regisLered office for
nonprofit corporalions, or boLh, filing, five dollars, pLus recordj.ng feei

(20) Fee for fillng regarding shares divided and j.ssued into series,
revised artic.Les, resLaled arLicles, sLaLemenL of redeemable shares or shares
oLher Lhan redeemable, merger, consolidaLion, stalemenL of intenL Lo dissolve
and consenL Lo dlssolution, revocaLion of dissoluLion and articLes of
dj.ssoluLion of any corporation for profit shall be Ci+€ffi Lwentv doLlars,
plus recording fee,

(2I) Fee for filing noLice of merger or consolidaLion, or arLicles
of dissoluLion for nonprofit corporaLions shall be five dollars, plus
recording fee,

(22) Eee for filing certificaLes pertaining Lo foreign corporaLions
regarding nergers/ consolidation, and exisLence, Hercn $g[tt do11ars, p]us
recording fee,

(23) Fee for filing foreign applicaLion for cerLificaLe of
auLhoriLy, one hundred LwenLv-five dollars, plus recording fee;

(24) Fee for filing forej.gn ahended application for certi.ficaLe of
auLhoriLy, f*FEee lle4Ly do1lars. plus recordinq feei

(25) Eee for fiu.ng withdrawal of a foreign corporation, Fi+Effi
twenLy dollars, pLus recording fee; and

(25) for filing a change of sLreeL address in any ciLy or village in
Lhis sLaLe of the registered offj-ce of any registered agenL, who serves as
registered agent for nore than one corporaLion, +t++y sevenLv-five dol1ars,
plus recording fee.

The fees for filing arLicles of assocraLion, incorPoration, or
consolidaLion, domesLic or foreign, shall be based on Lhe auLhorized capiLal
stock-LLL 7 efid a'l+ fees seL forLh hfre*n in Lhis section shall be Paid Lo
the Secretary of staLe and by him or her psid i*tso the stsaee tremurT and

LheLhe sLat e Treasurer be pl#eal itahel*
General

Eund.
Sec, 3. That section 33-102, Rej.ssue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,

1943, be anended Lo read as follor.rs!
33-102. The Secretary of staLe shall be enLitled Lo, for receiving,

affixing the greaL seal Lo, and forlrarding Lhe connission of a noLary pubu.c.
the sun of tn fifLeen dollars and Lhe addilional sum of een fifLeen doLlars
for filing and approving lhe bond of a
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sect-ions '12-L?37 to 72-L276,
sec. 4. That section 33-133, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,

1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
33-133. l+eeri€ ExcepL as otherwise provided in this section-

notaries public may charge and col]ect fees as folLows: Eor each protest, one
do.ll-ar, for recording the same, Fif+? ents Lwo dollarsi for each notice of
proLesL, t+ren+#i#e eents two dollars, for taking affidavits and sea],
tffitry-+i{e een+s two dollars; for adminisLering oaLh or affirnation, +i{i€
ee*+s Lr{o dollars, for laking deposiLion, for each one hundred words conLained
in such deposition and in Lhe cerLificate, €en eenEr one dollar and no more;
for each cerLificate and seal, tfiefit}+i?e eengs five dollars; for taklng
acknowledgmenL of deed or oLher insLrument, H+" €efits fj-ve dollars; and for
each mile traveled in serving noLice, nileage aL Lhe raLe provided in secLion
81-1176. An employee of the state or its poliLical subdivj.sions mav not

fu *€rtse
enp+o?e6=

Sec, 5. That section 64-104, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943. be amended to read as follor,fs:

64-104. comnissions for general nolaries public may be renewed
wiLhin thirly days prior Lo the daLe of expiraLion by filinq a rene$al
applicaLion along lrith the paynenL of a f+e of Fi.se dr++ars the fee prescribed
in section 33-102 and a new bond vrith the Secretary of SLaLe. The bond
required for a renewal of such connission shall be in Lhe same nanner and form
as provided in secLion 64-102. The renewaL application shall be in the manner
and form as prescribed by the SecreLary of SLaLe, such renewal application
made prj,or to the date of the expiration of any general notary public
connission need noL be accompanied by any peLj,tj.on. Any renewal applicaLion
for such conmission made after Lhe date of expiraLion of Lhe commission shalL
be nade in Lhe same nanner as a new applj.caLion for such conmi.ssion as a
general noLary pubLic.

sec. 5. That section 57-293, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as folloHs:

67-293. The filing fee for all filings pursuanL to the Nebraska
Uniform Limited ParLnership Act, includj.ng amendmenLs and nane reservation,
shall be ten dollars plus the recordj.ng fees set forLh in subdlvisi.on (4) of
secti.on 33-101, except LhaL Lhe filj.ng fee for filing a certificaLe of limited
parLnership pursuant to secLion 67-240 and for filing an application for
regisLration as a foreign linited parLnership pursuant to secLion 57-281 shall
be two hundred dollars plus such recording fees. A fee of one dollar per Pageshal] be paid for a cerLj.fied copy of any document on file pursuanL Lo Lhe
act. The fees for filings pursuant to Lhe acL shall be paid Lo Lhe secreLary
of state and by him or her remiLled Lo Lhe State Treasurer. The SLaLe
freasurer shall credit fifLy percent of such fees to Lhe General Fund and
fifty percent of such fees Lo the ffiffi Lifri+€d Pirtrcfilt*" corporaLion Cash
Eund which is hereby creaLed. Any noney j.n Lhe gftlfffi lii#i+f,d Hrtersh+
CorporaLion Cash Fund available for investment shall be invesLed by lhe staLe
investmenL officer pursuanL to sections 72-L237 Lo 72-1276. Ang monev in the
Uniform LimiLed Partnership cash Eund on the operaLlve daLe of Lhis act shall
be transferred Lo Lhe Corporation cash Fund on such date.

sec. 7. This acL shall becone operaLive on January 1, 1995.
sec. 8. That original seclions 2A-L440, 33-101, 33-102, 33-133,

64-L04, and 67-293, Rei.ssue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, 7943, are repealed.
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